This program is designed for health personnel to formulate an effective and feasible health service plan for solving their issues on prevention of infectious diseases.

**Objective**

1. To clarify the issues on infection currently facing to participants and their organizations, and then explain those priorities.
2. To analyze the roles and functions of health administration in Japan and regional governments, linkage systems among institutions concerned and measures for prevention conducted in community levels through the case study of Okinawa Prefecture, and southernmost local government in Japan, then explain the applicable measures in respective countries.
3. To formulate a feasible and concrete project proposal.

**Outcome**

1. be in charge of planning and management of infectious disease control
2. have at least five (5) years of working experience.
3. have a good command of English enough to make a presentation and write a report.

**Contents**

- **Preliminary Phase in a participant's home country**
  - Formulation of Job Report
- **Core Phase** (activities in Japan)
  - Method of Project Cycle Management
  - Methodology of making project proposal
- **Finalization Phase** (activities in home country)
  - Implementation of new activities with utilization of acquired knowledge in Japan

**Outline**

### Objective/Outcome

**Objective**

This program is designed for prevention of infectious diseases through enhancement of public health, and focuses on following contents.


**Outcome**

1. To clarify the issues on infection currently facing to participants and their organizations, and then explain those priorities.
2. To analyze the roles and functions of health administration in Japan and regional governments, linkage systems among institutions concerned and measures for prevention conducted in community levels through the case study of Okinawa Prefecture, and southernmost local government in Japan, then explain the applicable measures in respective countries.
3. To formulate a feasible and concrete project proposal.

### Target Organization / Group

**Target Organization**

Organizations in charge of infectious disease control and public health at central/regional government

**Target Group**

1. be in charge of planning and management of infectious disease control
2. have at least five (5) years of working experience.
3. have a good command of English enough to make a presentation and write a report.

### Course Period

(A) 2017/06/28～2017/08/19
(B) 2017/09/20～2017/11/11

### Department in Charge

Human Development Department

### Implementing Partner

(A) Okinawa Nursing Association/(B) Okinawa Nursing Association

### Cooperation Period

2017～2019